Week ending 16th June 2017

Wed 21Jun17
Fri 23Jun17
26-30Jun17
Tue 27Jun17
Wed 28Jun17

Year 6 Mini Olympics (Easingwold School)
Year 5 Discovery Day (Easingwold School)
Sports Week
Sports Day
Change4Life event ‘Family Fun Afternoon’ & Opening of
our Outdoor Classroom
Mon 17Jul17 Class 3 Summer Production
Wed 19Jul17 Leavers’ service at Husthwaite Church
Fri 12Jul17 School closes for summer

from the last assembly:

Fri 01Sep17 Staff Training Day
Mon 04Sep17 Staff Training Day
Tue 05Sep17 School Opens 08.50 for Autumn Term

Please ensure that orders for Class Photos are returned to school no later than Monday 26th June – thank you.

Thanks to all who have sent in Sainsbury’s Active School Vouchers – we have had a fantastic
response. We intend to place an order with the vouchers next week so please have a final
check and ask friends and relatives if they still have any vouchers and send them in by
Tuesday 20th June for us. Thank you!

The children in Class 2 enjoyed a demonstration by the NYCC Music Service this week. If your child is interested in
having lessons details of music lessons provided by NYCC can be found at www.northyorkshiremusichub.co.uk

From today we will once again be having Ice-cream Fridays. Children will be able to buy
an ice-cream (or sweets) at the end of school on Fridays for no more than 50p.

Thank you for your bottle contributions to our tombola for our Family Fun Fitness afternoon – a great response and
very much appreciated. We have some fabulous bottles including champagne and a compendium of shots.
Also some amazing raffle prizes have been donated – a big THANK YOU to Barney Smith for donating a 2 night
Glamping Break!!
Thank you also to the few parents who have so far offered their help – but we DO NEED MORE HELP please. This
has the potential to be a really fun and sociable event. Amanda has kindly offered to cook the BBQ again but she
will need assistance – budding chefs out there please do step forward (I’m sure we can provide a chef’s hat if that
will entice you!); anyone with an artistic flair for face painting please make yourself known and of course any general
help for the tombola, refreshments etc would be great. The more people we get to help the easier it is to draw up a
rota so everyone gets a chance to join in the fun. We hope that some parents will be able to organise the family

rounders and encourage lots of family members to participate. We are crossing fingers and everything else for a
sunny afternoon and thanks in anticipation of your help.

What an amazing week we have had!
Mrs Withington continued her poetry work this week, and the gown-ups were amazed at how much we were able to
interpret and the vivid images they could convey in their own sentences. Mr Barwick’s task was getting us to tell him
all about our amazing trip to Harlow Carr. We recounted the fun we had spying a huge amount of items from our ‘ISpy’ sheet, colour-matching an array of natural items, hunting sculptures, using our senses in the Sensory Garden
(the roses were especially beautiful and aromatic!) and identifying the budding food items n the Kitchen Garden.
The highlight of the day for most children, was the yummy packed lunch (thank you to Miss Simpson, all those who
hadn’t ordered one were envious!!!) and the Log Ness Monster. A really wonderful day made even better thanks to
the amazing help of our grown-up volunteers. HUGE thanks to Mrs Adderley, Mrs Cooper, Mrs Wharton and Mrs
Gall (and Mrs Collins, who came in on her day off!). The help, patience and conversation was invaluable to all adults
involved! More photos will be put on the website gallery……..

Year 3 and 4 have beavered away this week with their end of year assessments. The children have worked incredibly
hard showing off what they have learnt through the year.
Further to this, the children have been immersing themselves in our new topic for the half term, 'France'. We have
sampled different French inspired foods, rating them and writing a food review.
In P.E. the children have been practising for sports day as well as acquiring and developing new skills in golf.

Class 3 have had a mixed week with Y5 doing their final assessments (brilliant
concentration guys) and Y6 doing challenges and catching up bits before too much
transition begins. We have also finished off most of the sex relationships education.
We are busy learning the songs for the play as well as having our first words run
through today-keep learning those lines class 3! We are also finishing off all the
brilliant gardening that class 3 have been doing-the new planter beds are now really
taking shape and our veg has taken off with all the Sun and rain.

On Sunday 25th June at 1.00pm there will be a Treasure Hunt and barbeque in Husthwaite starting at the Village Hall.
£5.00 per person, £15.00 for a family, under 5s free. There will be a special route for families with small children.

